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Earthquake
Bntish Colmnbia Prominent Men Salem

arlv ShoDDine" and discourage "Wasteful
Buying" of Holiday G

prices on Furniture. Buy useful Gifts. In order to do bur
in making people happy

prices on Furniture suitable

i on

A reg; $12.50 Splid Oak Dining Table;
ii A .

ii
i B. B. . .

ii

during Holidays,

Special Prices Dining Room Sets

reg. $1500 Solid Oak Buffet, special $12.50
Regular $2.50 Solid Oak Diners, special
Regular 75c Diners, special

j The set is one of the many that we have to offer
ii at special prices. Call at our store and see the many

III vaiuca wk nave 111 isming

jj :SV Stepladder

j ; Ironing
j Piir . vvl oar

ii poses jr n. 'sj.

i ; : .

ii

Famous Stepladder

I raveling Accessories opienaia
i I Give father, or

Bag; it be if buy it
Jj-fr- om us it value for
I!

HEATER RANGE wourdANEW mother, and everv mem- -

ber of the would get enjoy-!-!
merit seeing mother pleased.

I i

A NICE WRITING DESK sister,
we all delight in seeing sis-

ter pleased. can all do our part
to make people around us

ii
ii
ii
i:
i:
ii
nCou get more at
!i Moore's for your
jj money
nu

Dallas Local News
j

(Canital- - Journal Hpecial Kervice-- -

Dallas, Ore., Nor. 11. C. V. Starr, of
jPortlaud, is in the city this week on ;

bnsiuess. v ' "
I

Mra. Klmer Strayer; of rortland, is a!
. ..iv iii... ., ...t- -I .pUCSt ni.Hie nOUliT U. uri jmiriim,

tint Mis. H. B: Cosper, on Hayter
street. . . s, ;

Harrv Woods left today for an ex
i

tended visit with his mother in Jcw
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. of Cor- - j

vallia, were Dallas visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kam Burk, of the Air-- ;

he neighborhood, were JJnliaa visitors
thig week. v- -

(J. K. Htaats, a prosperous farmer of
the Airlie country, visited this week at
the Home of bis eon, ur. v. v.. ruaats. ,

vip ami Mrs. J. J. Leveck. of Lew-i.- t.

were Dallas business visitors '

Wednesday.
Homer Link, of Pedee, was in the

.. n. . i i . - ij r : .1 -City iuesaay nigut greeimg uiu xjiruun. i

i ir T JAIT. IH!! Aim. i.a jacousou m.,

.

in after a short visit i

the home her Mrs. H.
H. and Mra. C. I glow.

THE 11, 1916.

. i

i

ii'

or

ii

Castle,

ixville,

Miss Jennie , hns ' returned j

from a short visit the home of her
sister, Mr. L. J. Chapin, at Salem.

Mrs. Fred Talbott, of Hoskins, was in
'the city Thursday visiting friends.

Mrs Ira Merhlinor nf Valla Pitv unas

trading in this city Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lakin nave moved

to this city from their ranch" near Rick-real- l

and, will pass the winter the
tiuil hotel.

Miss Pearl Owings has returned from
a visit at the home of her brother in KI
I'aso, Texas. :

at Quinaby

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Or., Nov. 11. Howard and

Sain Weiss left a few days ago for Han
KrBncisco where' thevr- - -

will be cmploved
winter.

The election drew but few farmers
from their labors in this vicinity and
the number of women voting wa. very
BI1IHII...i This was due in a large meas- -

. , .

l"'"Si"tt. stoue's throw
The extreme- -

ly bad condition of the n.U had also
a great ncn 1 to uo with it, as Qiiinaby
has oad since the re- -

the first of the week from? 'd",lr,'' Qnmaby was created theIdaho, where they have f
niaking their home for the tear..! h"'klr "l lrtion of the country

ion,, J pf the Oregon EVectr.c. stationThey will return t. Idaho time;
next week ' a included, so that the persons

Mrs. E- - B. Howes returned this week ''""f ,n-r- '"' ol'li,ge'1 "?" 0

:,k ui Unl.l. Brooks, some three miles distant, al- -

naale.,Wash. j
f.. 1 XI Vm kM Mttirne tn herlof the polls at OuiIIHby,

lit McMinnville
at of daughter.

Volheiin J.

DAILY SAlEM, OREGON.

Shook

of

"f

i.uuiii minima

Two

and

at

at

Voted

llciede.

to

special $9.85

. . $2.00
. .25a : '

.

above

make special

we
Gifts:

98c

Leather

Our
Ironing Board, a two purpose com- - 11

modity and a most substantial arti-- j

cle for the household. The jj
wife have the improved j

appliances to ner worn.. .

See this Device,
$2.50 seller special - .

A NEW all over

uirts
mother, son daughter a new Trunk, Suit- -j

case or Traveling will useful, and you
will be the

family
from

for

We
happy.

Seymour,

Huseott

Few

(Quinaby,

supervisor

beeni'"?

are mak--
for

regular

Chair

house- -

should latest
ugncen

Labor-savin- g

mane

good money.

r Rnrkpr fnr father? and vihon I!

father is away from home some one
else could use it and get solid comfort jj

ii

A SMOKING SET for son, or some
other little piece of furniture for I!

his den. He will
if he does not admit it.

moval of Brown Penny to Oklahoma.
Portions of the fountry promise to e

impassible before spring.
Mrs. Hobena Kctor, who had 400

left after paying Attorney Holmnn
$400 for collecting her t800 pensiou, is
erecting a new liouse. The work is be-- j

ing done by Thomas Larsen and when
completed will be a comfortable cot-
tage. -

;

Mrs. Thomas larsen entertained the
Qu'inuby Ladies Aid Society Wednes-
day. KefrcshiiKiits were servled and
needlework occupied the women, during
the afternoon. ;

August. Banick is suffering from a
broken finger, the same having been
caught in a granary door as the wind
blew it shut. . .

Mrs. Herman .Amort (Minnie Ban-
ick) who has been critically ill at her
home at Fruitland, is somewhat im-

proved. ' .. --

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick, for
many years residents of this section
but who recently removed to West
Mtayton, entertained Haturdny, Nov.- - 4,
in honor of the 21st birthday of their
daughter Mabel.' Many beautiful gifts
were by the. young lady who
has in so short a time become a part
of the social life of the little city on
the Harttinm. Dainty refreshments
were served and dnncing and eards
furnished amusement during the even-
ing.' The guests were: ...

Mr.-an- d .Mrs. Pearl Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfied Bcal, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry hant-e- , Mr. and Mf. August

jj

r. : ;' ;
mm
II

ii
I!

-- . . .

or

j

jj

ii

received

appreciate it even jj
II
11
II
11

Everything new
in furniture at I

III
I

Moore's ! J

III

Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Kd McCorarkk
and little diiughter Eva, Mr. Hollle
Hammer, Mrs. Mabel Hull and little
daughter Mabel, ' Mr. Xcwinnn, Mrs.
James, Mrs.lluff, Mrs. Fulrick, Mr.
and Mr.. W. H. McCormick, Mr. Hoy
and Harry Scoficld, Mr. Add and Claud
James, Mr. Arthur tnd Maleom Bunell,
Miss r Bunell, Miss (ra Bourne,

Farley, Miss Hoxie Ounsaul, Miss Jose -

phine Hherman, Frank Mr.
Llovd Dewey Divelv, Miss Hattie
Dively, Miss Adrfie and Osie t,
i. in... ...j lh,11u, lott ii

Myrth T.tis Turner Miss

Leona, Meryl, rlory and Kenneth Me
Cormick. ,

It is announced that the William Todd
company of Youngstown, been
sold to the I'nited KngiucPriug and
Foundry
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TVrnie, B. C, Xov. 11. Belief gangs
are working feverishly but almost hope
lessly today in number one ifc.'ne
to reach John Jnniak, the only victim
of number of cave-in- s which result
ed from a remurkable aeries of seismic
disturbances which occurred Thursday.
Juniuk is probably dead but if still liv-
ing is not expected to survive during
the days and possibly weeks it will
take to reach him. Chief Inspector Gra-
ham has arrived frora Victoria and is
examining the damaged workings.
Work has ceused in all the mines, very
few'uieu responding Jo the call to re-

sume after the shake-up- . ,"

: c Universilx Notes

Impressive and appealing to the best
receptive sense of dramatic art Is the
comin of the opening number' of the
Class Room theatre, movement to the
Grand, theatre on November 22. Here
will be revealed the glory of the an
cieuts, the days before Babylon fell,
all interpreted in costumes which are
exact replicas of the time represented.
Great care is being taken by l'rof, Wal
lace MaeMiirray who is introducing toe
community-theatr- e to. Salem tin win
ter, that' the manners and customs of
those- ancient peoples will be mirrored
and interpreted in all their pristine
splendor. Oriiiiual- sources have been
searchod for examples of the costuming
so that none of the atmosphere will be
lacking which is essential to tuo pre
seutation.-Costume- s nave been ordered
direct from Seattle as none representa-
tive could be secured in Portland.

Of stately hue and, regal splendor
will be the king's clunk of purple anil
ermine.'-- Blending with striking con
trast will also be the sombre gowns
of the prophets as compared with the
gaily colored garments of the atteud- -

auts and courtiers. All of. the 14 char-
acter roles arc being worked out with
the samo dramatic precision.

The nliiy. "The Golden Doom" from
the pen of Lord Dnnsany, Knglnnd'e
interesting playwright, is uf one act
and one scene, being In id before the
massive door which guards the entrance
to the king s estate at erieon, liaby- -

lonia. Lord JDunsanv has caught the
spirit of things' really '.theatrical in the J

and it is tQ his credit that its
long presentation at ' Haymarket then-- genial good uud optimistic spir-- of frV'nds to the fact that Ni-

tre, London, was most sue it. is a director the Sulein Bunk the only civie center of any oon- -

cessfuL The caste which has been prne- -

for several weeks expect to give
their first dress rellearsnl next week.
The interest which they nave manifest-,- ;

ed iii the production speaks for its pop-- :

ularity, on .November ii.
rroicKxor AiacAiiurnv iihs cnown mo.

play to illustrate his lecture "The Drn- -

tka miltiitnt 'inunt nt th nrnfuMMiir ' '

urevious lectures will be. of tnuch
est. Mr.Hiirtriiigo Whipp of Portland
will aUo give a half hour of song as a
preliminary to the lecture and play.

Like a hospital scene in the war zone
are the sessions of Conch K. L. Mathews
classes in ""Klrst Aid to the Injured."
This week the members of the class
uppHed baudagM of every, description
to the various, bodily extremities and
npndages so that ecry eniergency
may be met on occasion. The' intense
practicability, of tho course makes it
one of the must pupulur in the curricu-
lum.'

Considerable-intere- st is being evoked
ih I'rofessor Von Kschen's class in
sanitary and household chemistry by
the genial professor make it a requisite
of tho course that every member shall
personally bake a loaf of bread in the
near future. To stimulate competition

.L. i ... .1... I C1.or ine ..est ion. i..e l".""", """"tl,e big W crawled down town ad

there are three, men for the
course, the doughy concoctions promise
to be of various urudes of bread when
finished. No bets ns yet have been
made in regard to the prospective tyn-ners- .

'

Hnv. E. C. Hichurds, Willnmette's
new extension secretary and public

iity expert, was formally iiresented to
Itlio student body Friday morning by
President Doney. The genial manner

'and adaptability to the personal needs
lot Williimette s ever expanding stu-de-

body found spontaneous answer
in the applause which greeted the new
member of the executive board. As Dr.
Iione sui'l in commenting on the greet-lln-

accorded Mr. Kichanls, "If the
Iwliole institution doesn't make a toiwh-iilow-

it will be becnuse the ball

li;b",H
the then take

descended

hus'iceu
jc. nf

road

akin of
exum-'aad- .

Beautiful the of
Philodosian society yesterday

in honor ol new girls taken in-

to the society. short on the
orxniuuttiou n lnstorv
Ruth Violet Irinu Hots -

'"1 "d McKelinon, the silver!"
was on ten
f

Mr. Aeiis Mr. Woelke, pledged Caroline
Mr. Oliver, Clarence and Wall Kavage, Kindley,

Korrette, Kuth Watson, Kthel McOilehrist,
and Mr,"AMn'"K't Loura Ahrens, Lucilo M.

Mr.
and

Condi

Mr.

has

company.

DAILY

THESE

oast

lay
niiture

lent

inter-- !

enrolled

i uly '"! Llir-abet-

'...'' i . furnished
h at

intervals of s activities. (

freshman K.

HlI(?llp( ,,, j

hall with the his t ho
afternoon. Wood and brick

which of the "tu--

uut only to
the journey.

Another of icy
presence Foster

in the cooling of the
for a race with the current.'
He too on Hughes the
of him a

he took his swim uny
'watchful waiting.

One from Kmmett,
privilege placing six cords of

in the cellar of the music
this a like Kverything
from desserts, "movlrs," up to
uolilen ihunged hands.

V. , una Missouri a mossback. That Is not in
and raised in Kansas a farmerboy. the hot-ai- r class but Is consistently

coming to Xulom he has steadily !?ervuMvt optimism i

his tiulem
Knlliind, He of has

ticing

to

acquired large circlo of iu
busihess and sociul life, that attest his

of Commerce. He built one of Ha--

lem's Inlest structures, the.
Xluore bmldniB. on Court street, and en
joys a tlintty growing furniture
trade. He hns faith in
luture and his wholesome boosting

remove the from i

101 bill collector poor
i" collecting bets.

Undoubtedly the hottest and
in years was the pro-

nounced by tho cnthusliistii! of
students who witnessed exit of au

inflninmuhlc
Inst on Willamette field,t(.'entered around B tall pole,

had built pyramid of boxes
whiclrwoiild hare immortal
relics, past to
from thu top the pole in
the after which spin

as the crept upward on
the oil. soaked

. A reeling serpentine encircled
fire in Indian style and after
lusty yell practice the
faculty nini team members as they
mounted tho rostrum to stir up "the
old fight" that keeps Willumctte on
the nin 1. More songs and yells' a
stunt by the freshinnn girls dis

and the serpentine headed by

vcrtisu toduy a game. Horn all shows
in town were and few Sulemites
lire now in ignorance that Kweetlnnd
field is scene of big this
afternoon.

Prof. MeMnrray, editor ol
the new magazine,
that the issue be published
in January. I to is now assembling a
very creditable of literary

for that issue.

Says Army Wants
More Educated

school and men
are respectfully by the war de-

partment to tulio note of the fnct Unit
army men education who

are to serve a year in the ranks

... : . " . . "
possible of the vacancies in

that position. It not definitely
kuowir how will
commissioned. The
tion, which in October, hus been

1......1 . . L. . I. ...'.II ..... I...
; ""l"-- " u, - " " "

third exniiiiuation will be held uu
nun rv 21), and a special hns

been issued from the adjutant
office to be distributed the

Although frosts of winter seem "d their on a coiu- -

to have on Siilvm, one sign ' petit ive examimitloii for appointment
of 'Spring was" evident, itn the cnuipus'to West Point. following
yesterday. the of C. Issued tliut may be nf

Clark, superintendent grounds, to the young man who hus
the historic cowpath which stretch unity aspirations:
es behind the university wnst it is expected 1 lint the Wur Depart-ploughe-

up. Alter u rapid courso in incut will ' week , those
graveling and the road promises cundidutcs who have qunllified for ap-t-

be a only to that poiutment to tho grade of
the centuries ugo In merry Kng-- ; iimltHmillt j tl0 Armv in tne

helil in Autmst to fill us

was
the after-
noon the

After tulks
and ideals b

Mnelean,
Fannie

Creek pinned
.

,.lrilll,.R. ThosJ.'"
Mack, I'ete Mr. were: Dick,

Paul Mccelen, i
Odell Mary

Kdwin Mis Leona Forrette, Mar-Mr- .

Harry Ilex Ptuter. Fuller,

'

Ohio,

Levy.

J'y '"' '
8'nue..i..nt os anders two,

ol- -

lins a ndinirer of Charles,,,, M.B1Mt WnM,,r
palm of hand in
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bared the progress

berial" served in-- :

terest in peanut '

event shuddering
the of Priddy

waters mill rncel
liKl yards

bet and decision
the people having declared '

loser, without
'

lad Idaho, has'
the of
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sheckels have
These "debts of honor" ur invariably
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debris night
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of
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sizzled flames
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AH you do is iron

We Iron the
5c per

St

Leuter is a mutter of cre.it pride with
Mr. Moore anil ufter culls the attention

sequence in any Oregon city. As a mrt- -

tor of immediate news Mr. Moore fun.- -

ished the new Marion annex of i3
looms. This is a very flattering compli-
ment to Mr, .Moore us he was in com- -

petition with the largest furnituie
houses on the coust

GOES

IF HOOfS IS USED

The frenuine oW roltaLlc Hood '

Snrsnpnrilla fon-cet- s Hie Heid com':-tio- n

of the blood nnd Ituthls tip Ue
whole aystem. It drives out rliemiKi-tis- m

becn-js- it ckdiisca the blyod.
It has been successfully ttsel fi

forty years in many thousands
cases the world over. ...

There k no belter remedy for gl.i i
and blood diseases, for Joss of njipr-tit- e,

rheuinutism, stomnch .and ki."1- -;

ney troubles, general debility and 'n'l
ills arising from impure, impove'
ished, devitalized blood. .

It is imnecessnry to Buffer, Stni
treatment at once. Get a bottle cf
Ilood's Sflrsaparilla, from your nca- -i

est droggist. . Yoa tI be jdenscf
with the results. -

,

cntiouiil institutions ami from the var-
ious Army recruiting offices with u
view to obtaining as niiinv candidal! n

Ins possible, it being foreseen that pro'n- -

nniy not more than half of the exist iri
vacancies, if that ninny, will be filled
as the result of the three exiinilnrtioni.
Indeed, it looks now us if a Inrge p r
cent of the I'iOO vncnnclcs will remain
unfilled July l, on which date uddiiio

s will be ciented by the si --

ond increment of Army Increase tlu:t
then occurs. Apilieaut who desire to
tuke the examination of January 2'..
should forward their applications To

the adjutant general nf the Army at us
curly date as possible nnd, in nry
evk'iit, in time to reach' the War D-
epartment not later than January IS,
ns applications received nt'ter thai
diile may be too lute for proper

ill connection with this

The base pay per year of a seen.d
'lieutiMiniit. ill the Army is I(H).

AN AGED LADY DIES

Mrs. Alice Llghtfoot died at lo r
home ill Aiimsville Nov. It, nt the

age of M years, H muntlis aid
IS days. Hhe leaves, besides her In-- -;
band, a daughter Mrs. II. L. Poe, wiio
lived with her parents, nnd a sou in
California. On account of the delay in
arrival of the son, the date of the fu-

neral hns not been set. The Ringu
Parlor nf this city has chnrii

of tho funeral. Stnvton Mall.

The Ptudebnkcr corporation, reports
net earnings for the nine months eiultd
September 110 of 140,4 I'll, as coinpnr.d
with t7.OS2.4lt7 for the corresponds g
period last year. "V.

the starch pieces

Flat Pieces
pound

earn

WASH

Capital City

RHEUMATISM

Laundry

TRY OUR HOUSEHOLD

Phone 165


